Ahilla Samuel
January 27, 1930 - February 5, 2019

Ahilla “Dassie” (Singh) Samuel was born to this earth in St. James, Trinidad, W.I. on
January 27, 1930 to the late Joachim Rattensingh and Sumintra Rattensingh. She is the
oldest of 9 siblings.
In 1947 she met the love of her life the late Albert Samuel and they were married on
August 15, 1948. Together they had 5 children, Sheila, Sylvia, Lucille, Violet, and Maria.
They resided in Diego Martin Trinidad, W.I
In 1995 Dassie migrated to Long Island, NY and resided in Great Neck with her daughter
Violet until her passing.
Dassie was a devoted Christian that walked in the true love and faith of God. She
evangelized with the Seventh Day Adventist Ministries in Trinidad and New York. However
even when she could not go to church she would continue to pray and worship daily
through her daily devotional bible readings and hymns. One of her favorite hymns was
“Old Rugged Cross”. She would often say that during these times she would not only pray
for all of her family, which she knew and remember them all by name but also for the world
over.
After a prolonged illness and asking for the Lord to “take her home”, he honored her
request. Dassie’s spirit departed this earth to the arms of the Lord on Tuesday, February
5, 2019. She is proceeded in death by her parents, husband Albert Samuel, son in laws
Earle Brown and Gerald Daisley, grandson Atiba Samuel, brothers Capildeo, Michael,
Mohan, Andrew and Jaikaran Singh, sister Moonie (Singh) Marajh.
Dassie leaves behind to cherish her memory her 5 daughters: Sheila, Sylvia, Lucille,
Violet and Maria, son in law Don, 18 Grandchildren Dassie Suzette (Quincy), Yvette
(Philip), Sparkle, Kevin “Darkie”, Romaldo (Michelle), Tenille (Paul), Shanice, Stephen,
Brian, Brittany, Betty (Martin), Melissa, Shannon, Abiola, Ayanna, Marigold (Kevin), Naiel
“Kiki”, and Jason, 21 Great-Grand Children and 2 Great-Great Granddaughters. Two
brothers: Satnarine “Sat”, Rambeen “King”, sister in law Rosetta, Gemma and Angela,
nieces, nephews, cousins, and friends.

On behalf of the entire Samuel Family we thank everyone for ALL the endless love,
support, prayers, cards, calls, and gestures of kindness expressed to the family during this
time of sorrow,
We also wanted to take a moment to acknowledge and thank ALL the doctors, nurses,
and staff at North Shore University Hospital for the professional, and loving care of Dassie
during her illness and throughout the years. In addition, we thank EVERYONE who came
to visit her in the hospital, cards, flowers, calls and gestures of kindness. While we can’t
thank everyone individually the family wanted to let you know that we recognized the love
and support that you gave her. It did not go unnoticed and was greatly appreciated.
Finally, we are asking for privacy to be respected for the family during this difficult time of
bereavement. We request that you refrain from taking pictures and posting this services
on ALL forms of social media.
God Bless You All…
The Samuel Family
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Robertaccio Funeral Home, Inc. - February 12 at 03:14 PM

“

“

Such a beautiful tribute to my grandmother
Suzette - February 12 at 03:52 PM

112 files added to the album LifeTributes

Robertaccio Funeral Home, Inc. - February 12 at 02:09 PM

“

One of my last real pictures of Granny that I can share. I am your namesake... As I
child I didn't really see the significance in my name. No one could every pronounce it.
They called me Daisy... it used to upset me something fierce. But now I wear your
name proud... I am honored to carry your name with me into my final days.
I miss you so much. You were my inspiration of what a true independent, strong,
beautiful, God fearing women was supposed to be. I'm going to miss your words of
wisdom, your love, your hymn singing but most of all your prayer warrioring. I feel
that loss so significantly now. My mind goes back to a day that I felt like the world
was caving in around my shoulders and I called you just because I just needed to
hear your voice and share in your wisdom. You told me that just about to call me as
you were thinking of me and that God had put me in your heart to pray for me. You
asked if you could sing me a hymn and pray for me. And you sang comfort to me in
that very moment. All my troubles just seemed to melt away. When I got off the
phone I felt my strength come back and I was ready to face the world. I knew that
every day there was a guarantee prayer or two for me and our family that would go
straight to God's ear. Our family is not going to truly understand that impact of your
loss until much later.
I see so much of you in my mother, your oldest daughter. I see you in my Aunts your

other daughters but there will NEVER be another you. God had created a perfect
being in you that once he was done he broke the mold. The earth is crying today
because we lost such a valiant beautiful creature but I know that heaven threw a
celebration that you were finally among the stars. No star shines as brightly as you
my sweet Angel. I want you to rest now our good and faithful servant. I will never
forget you. You will always be with me.
Your last words to was that I was your oldest granddaughter and that you loved me
so much I carry those words with me you didn't want me to leave you because you
will be alone. But I didn't leave you to be alone, you are in the arms of Our Lord...
where you go I can't be with you right now but I know you are in good hands and you
are with my grandfather, my uncles and aunts and my cherished and missed father.
I cherish every memory we shared together. It has been my privilege to share 47
beautiful years as your oldest granddaughter. I love you my darling Grandmother!
Shine bright. Until we meet again!
Always,
Your Oldest Granddaughter
Dassie Suzette

Dassie Suzette eBrown Dismuke - February 12 at 11:35 AM

“

Love, Laura and Marion Varga purchased the Enchanted Cottage for the family of
Ahilla Samuel.

Love, Laura and Marion Varga - February 10 at 04:17 PM

“

Soanie Maria Samuel lit a candle in memory of Ahilla Samuel

Soanie Maria Samuel - February 07 at 08:44 PM

“

RIP Mom you will always be rememberd by me your baby girl Maria , love you Mom
Soanie Maria Samuel - February 07 at 08:52 PM

